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Unclassified-Chemistry Distribution THE PATH OF CaRBON I N PHOTOSNTHEEIS, XV. RIBULOSE It became apparent t h a t s e v e r a l labeled compounds found i n s h o r t exposures t o r a d i o a c t i v e carbon dioxide were not substances previously i d e n t i f i e d as metabolic intermediates. Two phosphate e s t e r s i n p a r t i c u l a r were observed i n t h e products of the first few seconds of steady-state 2hotosynthesi.s by a l l t h e photosgnthetic microorganisms and higher p l a n t s (% ) The work described i n t h i s paper was sponsored by the U.E. Atomic Energy C onrmission, examined i n t h i s l a b o r a t~r y~ Thsse e s ; e r s have been I s o l a t e 5 'ky paper chromatogreply i n t r a c e r q u a n t i t i e s =d e m p a t i c a l l y bjdrolyzed t o give two sugars, r i b u l o s e and sedoheptulose. T E s pager contains a d e s c r i p t i o n of the chemical i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of these sugars and sQme o b s e r v a t i~n s and suggestions regarding t h e function of t h~i z r e s t e r s , The general importance of these compounds i n photosynthesis was surmised before t h e i r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . The products of photosynthesis with cL402 by each p l a n t included phosphate e s t e r s of t h e same two then unknown compounds i n a d d i t i o n t o those of t h e expected glucose, f r u c t o s e , dihydroxyacetone and g l y c e r i c acid. (Figure 1 ) A s the time of steady-state photosynthesis i n c1h2 decreased, t h e f r a c t i o n s of t o t a l fixed radiocarbon i n t h e e s t e r s of t h e two u n i d e n t i f i e d compounds increased.
Normally, t h e s u g a s involved ic the early s t a g e s of photosynthesis a r e f i r s t i s o l a t e d a s phosphate esters.'
These are e l u t e d end hydrolyzed emymat i c d l y -a f t e r which chromtography gives t h e pure sugars. (Figures 2 and 3 ) I n some cases, however, depending oc t h e condition of each p i a n t and t h e method of k i l l i n g m d e x t r a c t i n g leaves, the f~e e sugars were found upon twodimensional paper chromatography of the o r i g i n a l s e l l e x t r a c t , (Figure 4 ) Rechromatogephy of the two -m4,identified phosphorus-free eo~ppomds demonstrated t h e i r s t a b i l i t y . Their p o s i t i o n s on t h e chromatogran, a s w e l l as t h e pH independence of t h e i r ciistsi3utior: c o e f f i c i e n t s , showed them t o be n e u t r e l , Since t h e i r R, v a h e s were much g r e a t e r with lutidinre -water than 6 with a c i d i c solvents l i k e f o r m i c acid-glycol dimethylether, t h e i r polyhydroql a t e d nature was i n d i c a t e d , Moreover, a e e t y l a t i o n gave polyacetates w i t h very high d i s t r i b x t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s compared t o t h e o r i g i n a l compounds.
Bromine water had no pronounced e f f e c t on e i t h e r of t h e two compounds s i n c e they were l a r g e l y recovered upon rechromatography of t h e reaction mixture.
Aldoses, enolic compounds 3 r unsaturated sugars would have given products with s o l u b i l i t y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s very d i f f e r e n t from those of the unknowns.
These t e s t s l e d t o the suspicion, l a t e r confirmed, t h a t the two compounds were ketoses, The f o l l o~i i n g evidence l e d t o the i d e n t i t y of the first c o w pound, sedoheptulose. Periodate degradation of the chromatographically purified polyol derived from the unknown sugar by hydrogenation gave radioactivity in formic acid and formaldehyde in the molar ratio of 3:l. While the deviation from the theoretical 3,5 for a heptftol was possibly due to experimental error, the great' difference frclm the hexltol ratio, 2,0, was the first clear evidence that the unknown eontabed more than six carbon atomso
The find identification of the radioactive sugar and its anhydride was eonifimed by two-dimensional co-chromatography with authentic specimens of sedoheptdose and sedoheptulosan respectivelyo Precise concurrence of the rtxiioactivity and the added sugars was observed by comparison of the radiograms with the colored areas produced by reaction with sprayed resorcinolo ( Figure 5 ) The second radioactive compound, ribulose, was identified by the following evidence,
The radioactive sugar was reduced in good yields to a compound with Rp values @htcaeteristic of the pentitalso The proximity of ribitol and P aabftsl is_ chromtograms precluded distinction by Rf measurements alone,
The reduced radioactive wrnpou3ld co-ehromatographed exactly with added ribitol but ~o t with arabitol., A prominent poperzy of the sugar dfphosphate when present in tracer quantities V E S the instability kwapd oxidationp particularly in allcdline solution, %hen radicactive ribdose diphosphate dissolved in dilute aqueous diethylamine solutions was exposed to the air for four days, the products had the eks~mato~aphie coordinates characteristic of phosphoglyceric and phosphoglycolic acids, These phosphates were eluted, treated with phosphatase resbromatographed to give glycerfc and glycolic acids and an acid suspected t o be erythronic acid. These a r e products t o be expected from oxidat i o n of a ketopentose, either between carbon atoms 2 and 3 or between carbon atoms 1 and 2. 
